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~ They heard we were u ing recipe from the new 
BETTER HOMES & GARDE S Cook Book today!" 
You don't have to be a home economic major to kno\\ there's good 
eating in store with a Bdta Homrs & Gardtns Cook Book. And you'n· 
alwavs sure of succe --e\·er) recipe is triple-tested in Brllrr Homu & 
Gardms Tasting-Te t Kitchens. Freshman or senior, you'll find cookinl{ 
eas) and fun wnh this how-to cook book. Plentv of new kitchen ideas 
-with hundreds of short cuts, easy-to-fo llow instructions and illustrations. 
Check t!zeJe famous features that make the Better Home· & Gardens 
Cook Book America s most popular cook book 
V Over I ,000 triple-tested recipes 
Tab-indexed chapwrs for 
quick rl'fcrcn~<' 
11 / Loo·c-lc:af bindrr-handr for 
I" addtng extra page . keep. your 
boJk up to date: with nc1' recipes 
\\' a.shablc covcr-cw I' 
to keep clean · 
Pi h up y our copy today at your favorite bookstore $2·95 ~I 
.. 
J 
------
Free! From 
New 
student folder 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Every homemaker is anxious co know how to make houseclean-
ing easier. Why nor send for a circular-or if you're reaching, 
get one for each member of your class? 
Easier Housecleaning with Wax supplies a collection of rips for 
saving rime and work by using the new types of cleaning waxes; 
also a complete at-a-glance chart showing which wax to use 
on each surface, and how co use it. 
For your free copies write me at Johnson's Wax, Dept. 1H33, 
Racine, Wisconsin. 
Consumer Educ111ion Director 
SON'S X.... . . . . .... 
Racine. lV iJconsm 
·' 
IOWA'S LARG~E fURNISHERS 
decorator consultation 
at no extra charge 
Be sure to see the unusual selection of 
furniture, floor coverings, fabrics, decor-
ative accessories assembled in our 7th 
floor Decorator Studios. 
DAVIDSONS COMPLETE 
DECORATOR SERVICE 
includes inte rior pa inting 
o r pape ring. 
IOWA STATE'S beautiful College Club 
The campus home of all 
students and alumni 
RECREATION - ENTERTAINMENT - GOOD FELLOWSHIP 
MEMORIAL UNION 
" Operated without the use of tax funds" 
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women's angle 
Congratulation to the new >tali of the Iowa Homemaker! Next yeat 
the magatine will be uudet the direction of Publi~her J ean Goul, Editor 
~ l an Odegard, ~fanaging Editor Ruth .\nder on and Bu ine ~ Manager 
Domth\ Par om. Doroth\ Owen a> public rdatiom director will ee that 
t'\Cnone i, awan of what' happening in the Iowa H omemaker. 
The \pril i'>'>Ue will be filled \dth article written b\ new talent dis-
coYcted at the H omrmal..e1 training cou~e held earlier this )ear. 
Thi' '"ue i' being '>ent to 1000 high ~chool in Iowa and Illinoi'>. 'Ve 
hope that tho e doe enough will plan to come to \ 'ei>hea ;\fa\ II, 15 and 
lli. 
B' tht wa\, \ 'et,hea i le' than two month ;ma) and now h the time 
to gu bu" on a tommlltce if You don't aln:ad\ haYe .1 \'ei,hea-job. Remem· 
ber, be,ide' h.n ing a good time \Om elf. the m.tin purpo e of \ c i he,, i 
10 ho'' oil the c olle)!;e at ib .mnu.tl opcn hou e. 
On the tmer '1om l.tBuhn and uc ;\[oore. both 'rit1He >ophomores 
ate hown at the new wet uttr.uHt· to tht: \lemorial l nion. 
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ll!f JO\\ \ f !O'\!f \1 \Kr R 
Our 
by Doroth)' Will 
Teclwical journalism SofJIIOIIIore 
N 0\1\T THAT women cast 52 per cent of the 
votes in this country, we need a political " in." 
Jowa State women are lucky to find the political door 
ajar. The many Iowa women in politics today have 
partially opened this door with hopes that we will 
follow. We can, too, by joining the political organiza-
tions closest to us, the Story County Young Democrat 
and Republican Clubs. 
But what about starting these clubs on campus? 
Mrs. Darwin Morrison, president of the Story County 
Young Republicans, and Don Carr, delegate to the 
Democratic National Convention, point out that steps 
have been taken to form campus political organiza-
tions. They say that the quickest way we can make 
these steps materialize is to show interest by attending 
And They're Keeping It Open 
Two Iowa women have been considered for posts 
in the administration of Pres. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
that the only woman in the Iowa House of Represent-
atives is co-sponsor of the current bill for oleomar-
garine, and that a native of Iowa may receive a high 
award in Denmark? 
Before Eisenhower's inauguration, it was hinted 
that Mrs. Hiram Cole Houghton, Red Oak, might be 
named ambassador to the Netherlands. Mrs. Hough-
ton, the former president of the General Federation 
of Women's Clubs, was the Iowa elector-at-large who 
carried the message to Congress that Iowa's 10 elec-
toral votes would be cast for Eisenhower. In January, 
she was given the first annual "American H eritage 
Award" by the National Association of Home Build-
ers. The award cites Mrs. Houghton "for her out-
standing contributions toward preserving the Ameri-
can way of life." 
Mrs. Raymond Sayre, Ackworth, has been slated 
for a high post unknown as yet. Sen. Bourke B. Hicken-
looper said that Mrs. Sayre received strong support 
from Iowa for such an appointment. President of the 
Associated County ·women of the ·world and its more 
than 5,000,000 members, Mrs. Sayre, whose home is a 
600-acre farm, has b een an active leader among rural 
women for more than 30 years. At the first of the 
year, she was also reappointed a member of the 
United States National Commission for the United 
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organi-
zation. 
MARCH, 1953 
Political Door 
Ajar 
The Young Democrat Club, which was organized 
two years ago, has no defi n i tc meeting time, but 
monthly meetings arc announced in the newspapers. 
The Young R epublicans meet the second Tuesday of 
every month at 8 p.m. 
If we take part in these study and service programs 
sponsored by the Young Democrat and Republican 
Clubs, we will receive an introduction into politics. 
As we work in these club groups, we are certain to 
meet or learn about some of the following Iowa wo-
men. 
Mrs. Eugenic Anderson resigned as ambassador to 
Denmark in January after three years service. At this 
time it was said that Mrs. Anderson, the first woman 
ambassador in United States history, might also be 
the first woman in Danish history to be made a Knight 
Grand Cross of the Most Excellent Order of Danne-
brog- Denmark's second highest decoration. The 
Denmark foreign ministry recommended to King 
Frederik IX that he award Mrs. Anderson the decor-
ation in recognition of her services as American envoy 
in Denmark. 
Mrs. Gladys Nelson, Newton, the only woman in 
the 1owa House of R epresentatives, is busy during 
this session of the legislature co-sponsoring a bill to 
legalize the sale of colored oleomargarine in the state. 
As co-sponsor of the bill, Mrs. N clson is chairman of 
the committee handling it and gave the openi ng 
speech when the biJI was introduced in the house. 
To date she "en joys" being the only woman in the 
house and says that the men treat her as an equal. 
She doesn 't hesitate to add that " they may make mince-
meat out of me before the oleo bill is fmished." Mrs. 
Nelson, who began her political career as a member 
(Conlimtcd on page 20) 
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l t•tflllltlll ]Olllllllf/1111 ~ l'nior 
RF. II-EN Ll H dictional y i~ labe led 'ital 
lm class work by parkling, blue-eyed blonde 
.Jacquelint J hc)lnas. so like any .-\ mcri an o-ed e:-.-
cept for her English speaking a bilities. 
Yes, J a kic is sll atgh t I rom Paris whet c ~he ha~ 
Ji, cd ~ ince th e age o[ i. She i~ attending 1 on a 
Fulbright scholmship. J acktc too k courses in English 
I )Cats ago but had few occasiom lCJ usc this language 
until hct arrha ! in this counrq late in .Juh . 
Jacki e became interc'> ted in coming to ,\medea 
when she fini~hed hct last cat of hom economic., 
training in Paris. One of her imuuctors Yi ited 
\medea, tctut ned to Paris and urged J a ki e to con-
ltnuc .,choo ling here. Jacki e felt she would gain a 
~rm t deal I tom a )eat\ teaching before coming to 
Amcttu .,o ~he taught home economic in two Pari sian 
'>( ho)()) 
\ !tu apph •ng lot a Fulbt ight scholarship 5 months 
)>ll\toml )Mki, w.ts nollltl·d in June shC' cou ld 
come. \\ Itt n IH· .lpplu·d she dtd not know LO which 
8 
.\ merica n sc hool he would be sent. 1 hat is dec ided 
by th e nitcd tates government which pa s tuition , 
book~. tra\'c l e>. pen es and a small li\ ing alar). 
Coming to America 
. \ board the Queen l\ Jan . J acki e arri\ed in the 
in July with a group ol European students planning 
to tud\ in thi countn . J he '>tudenb kn ew ~omeone 
would be wa iting lor th em a t the dock> in New Yot k 
Cit). but not who . • \ the\ ste pped down the gang-
plank, th e) aw group of people with large ign on 
which the c\.pccted tudent name were printed. 
J acki e quick! located ' 'jacqueline Thoma ." Thee 
were the peo ple with whom she was to spend her 
first wee ks in . \ merica. 
ince he had heard and read a grea t dea l about 
.\ merica , she wa acquainted with it in a genera l wa . 
J\Ian y food arc different. For in lance, Jackie say 
corn is ne, er en·ed for human con umptio n in France. 
Celery appear in a different lot m there than h ere . 
.Jackie sa ,~ it i u~ed for oup there, but he hastil) 
adds ~he like it a a reli h here! 
Enrolled in general home economic cour es here, 
Jackie hopes to obtain much material he can take 
back for use in her clas e in France. Thi~ quartet· 
~he i doing work primaril in textile and hou ehold 
equipment. Fall quarter he empha. ized mea l plan-
ning, food prepa ration and child development. 
he will be here at Iowa tate tud) ing until um-
mer when he mu t return to Fra nce. \\1hen he doe~ 
return, J ackie will teach, although not neces aril) at 
the ame ;chooh in which she had been . he will be 
home ne"- t July ac ording to her\ isa and the contract 
sig ned in connection with th e Fulbright dwlanhip 
tating that ;he would not sta) in this countr). 
£1ft er cla.ss 
Little time i lelt in France lor pons after a bm) 
school day with clas houn to 5, J a kie commented , 
o he doe not participate. he doe'> like to paint , 
parti cular) ' brooche . An y kind of dan ing appcab 
to Jackie, too. I o hig h on h er li t of likes is attend-
ing painting e"-po ition a nd mu ical concert . he 
enjoy traveling, e ' idcnced b, her trip to Belgium, 
witzcrland and England las t )Car. 
,\ n)one knowing the where-abouts of a truh .A met i-
can India n, notif Jackie. Friend~ a nd t e lati\c in 
France, part icular)) a young cou in, keep wt iting to 
~ee if h e ha'> seen o ne \ et. 
1 o make the mo'>l of her time in ,\ met tea, Jackie 
ha~ spent a lmo-.t e \ cry weekend 'i iting ' ;u iou points 
ol interest in thi part of the coun tn. One weekend 
it wa the ta te capitOl in De foin cs .. \nother, a 
group of foreign ~ llld ent~ met in l\ladt id to compare 
theit C\.pet ietH C'>. '>till another imluded a rrip to 
\finncapoli'>. 1 hanJ...sgi' ing 'acation he 't itcd one 
of rhe other h em h student\ '>lUd)ing in Chicago. 
C hri.,tma., \'acation she spent in alifotnia , i'>iting 
fri end'> ol her parent'>. 
rhi'> pcr .. o nablc mi" from Pati will lea\e quite 
an imprint on ou t mcmotic .. for '>he\ brought us 
•• bit ol French Ji, ing and a deep de ire to 'i'>it h er 
tOU11ll\. 
"J tn_ lcm' llcnn \1\lo.tR 
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Warning!! 
To A GI Wife Abroad 
W IIJLE YO are taking home economics at Iowa State and thinking in tcnm ol hopping 
lor food where there\ deep frcete display>, wper 
market , pure food law., and Saturda) peciab, ma) be 
it would be a good idea to think ol what would hap-
pen if you didn't ha\C all these modern comcnicncc'>. 
1 here arc a lot o l American women who don't -
probabh mo t impmtant ol the e arc the gt oups that 
follow their husband to othet lam! eithe1· for job.., 
or in the >Cn icc. 
~uppo c yom husband gel'> an mcrsea a"ignmcnt 
to Japan '>hOith alter you're man icd. lL i n ' t a bad 
now as it wa> during the fir t )Car ol the occupation 
when the food >honagc made it ncce>sar fot occupa-
tion pc1sonncl to bu) onl) from post CAchange'> 01 
cotmni; aries. But tochl\ food shortage'> aren ' t as bad 
in J apan and a lot of \met ican women bu, on Japa-
nc'>C market'> 1 egulad,. 
l •ood 11 d1.1etL1e .ljJreader 
I !test• women know that one of the biggc~t '>prcadcrs 
of di.,ea'>e in the 01 icnt i.., food - thi> is true in mo t 
countde where food handling is cal(:lc'> and unplo· 
tened. But it i., more uue in the 01 ient where the 
condition.., are dt!ferent than am othet place in the 
\\'Oild. 
I he common practtce of tl'.,ing human wa tc lm 
ll'ttiltJCI ol food ctop'> re,ult.., in oil contamination 
and a form ol contamination ol the food gmwn. \\'att'l 
that ch aim !tom th" ... oil i' aho comaminated. 
In addition to dlt:\C conclit iom, 1 aw vegetabk.., and 
lltllt'> ma' be contaminated b) unclean food handle1 . 
\lam fn:..,h H'get.tble, are prepared l01 marketing b' 
w • ...,hmg - and thi.., wa,hing U'>ualh take' place in 
,t1eam' and c.lllah "'hling 11i1h ga1bagL and wa..,tt 
matt't i.tk 
I ntt·..,t ina I di.,ca'c .... uch "' l\ phoid Inn. d~ >entt'l~. 
ami tnte,unal w01 m ma\ be uan,mttted In eat-
ing ra\\ h tilt' and 'egctable, gro\\ n 1n 'uch ml ol 
w.t,htd tn polhHt·d watt'! ~ooct.... 'uch a' lettuct and 
tl.l\\ bn1tc,, ha\t w IlL il\llldcd alto~ethcr. 
t>e,pllt all pt et.lltllon' takt n b~ occupation lam· 
tltt in ... twpping. the onh ... me '''" to bt· ,aft I to 
10ok the item' thtlloughh I It" rult' out ,aJ.td' '' ;t 
pa1t ol tht daih menu. 
\It rclw111liw lool.:.} lwrmlt·" 
\lt,ll ami poult! 1 , l'\ l:ll though thl'\ llU\ look 
hanulc in the tol • wintlo11 - and ome du ha' e 
by Ro,gl'r Blohmtlll 
, IRIItllllulllf jolllllfllr\1/1 \t' IIIOT 
window -cannot be relied on. Fowl i; U'>uall) bought 
ali\C- in area~ whetc it can be obtained at all. 
Cooking will kill the para-.ite found in ,·arieties 
of yellow-tail and l!Olll.] hc>e ate pre~ent eyen if Lite) 
arc properly prepared for market. Some fi..,h caught 
in Japanc e waters are al o unfit for human food 
because the\ contain natm·ai poisom. 
Fis!ting arefw m·e jJolluted 
Polluted waters among the hat bor and bay at ca'> 
contaminate ;hellfi'>h, dams and scallop., but propet 
cooking will make th ~m safe. However, ,\met-ican food 
authot itic; suggest lea\ ing mam -.ea food alone cn-
titch, whether the) arc well cooked or not. 
l he problem doc.'> not end with ftc h pmducl'> 
either and i'> nen pre>Cill in canned good;. l\Ian) 
canned pmdun-. ate procc'>'>Cd on farms or in '>mall 
famih kitchem and comain tol\.ins that produce the 
dt cad disca>c- botuli m. J t is comidct eel wi e to a\·oid 
all J apanc e canned product!>. 
E1en icc cream, aniflcial drinks, candy and baku! 
good, arc often unclean, due cithn to contammaiC·d 
ingrediclll'> or food handlers. 
~lost \ met ican housewi,·es in Japan ate exnemel) 
cautiou... in thcit food selettion and bu1 onh from 
rCnu 111111rtl "" Jmgt· ,,) 
The \merican hou;e.,ife mi ses the corner groceq 
\tore "hen >he hop• at an open-air Japanese market 
Interviews-
Give and Take 
by Nancy Bu tier 
Tee/mira/ ]0111 naltsm ~euim 
"Q r E TH ING that Hill ama1e me i the imcre t 
the women who arc e~tab li shcd in the Home 
Economics field have in a green graduate!" 
If you're a liule bewildered at finding our~elf about 
to become a "green graduate" looking for a job only 
a few )Car~ after recovering from the title of "green 
frc~hman, " thi Hatemem from a recent Iowa tate 
College graduate ~hou ld be encouraging. It hould 
be encouraging, too, to hear that graduate~ sa • that 
gctung that fint job is one of the mo'>t e citing ex-
periences of a lilct imc. 
Naturally yo u' ll feel a little uncertain about what 
you're going to run into when )OU begin thinking 
about a career, but there are ome certainties you can 
count on. 
JSC graduate 
You 'te a graduate in Home Economics from Iowa 
.',tate College- that\ a big point in our favor right 
thet c. One home cconomi t cxeoni' e in a large bu i-
nc" put it this wa): "\Ve classify Iowa tate College 
a., one of the leading home economics colleges. \Ve 
~now th;n girb from Iowa tate ha'c had a'> good 
u·amtug ·• < 111 he '>eluted at an school in the coun-
tr ." Iowa '>tatt ~nh h<l\e been taught to work, 
which i'> imponant 111 bustncss. 
\ '>Urpt ising sout cc ol in lot ntation on job opening 
will be the intet\iews themscln:s. Ilthetc are no po'>i-
tiom a\ ailable at the com pan) where you intet, iew, 
the intct\icwet is likch to gi\c )Oil the names of 
other people to ton tact - often with pet mis>ion to me 
hi., 01 het own name as an inuoduction. 
Be prcpatcd f01 intl't\iew., that will be a little mot e 
imohed than the ones )Ou're med to in connection 
with '>ummet jobs .. \ftel all, •ou 're slatting a oueet 
tmtead of just two 01 thtec montho, of w01k. Cradu-
at t·, have found that people in bu'>illl''>'> arc \Cl\ gcn-
( II .d 'I ~1\ ing· tllllC fot intl'l\ icw~ C\en if thetc 
i'>n t 1 }"'"II 1 :n,ulable <ll the time. Often a tout of 
<ompa1 •llut ' d t· telta, te'>t t etaket'> labcnatorie'> 
and \ttu lt 'O< .don_~; with an inlt'n ic\\. 
10 
An weTs lo /mow 
l\Io t companie a k these que tion at interview : 
In what line of home economi did ou peciali1e? 
\Vhat do you know of our company and products? 
Do ou plan to work for se' eral years or do you con-
template marriage soon? 
\Vhat were your e · tra-curricular acti\ itie in school? 
ComjJany quote 
This quote from a compan} with a large home 
economics department may help you get a better idea 
of what emplo)ers look for in a prospective employee: 
.. , ,Ve arc much more intere'>ted in the girb who 
want to give omething to the job rather than get 
omething lrom it. number of applicants have 
asked about salar first, how long a vacation the 
get and what their chance for advancement would 
be. To us, thi is entirely the wrong appmach. ]f 
a girl tells u the thing she has done in school, 
the counes she ha., taken , the intere ts which she 
ha had, know omething about our company 
and can give u an idea o[ how het qualification 
fit into an opening or a po~sible opening we 
would be much more likely to con ider her as an 
appl icant. We like to in ten iew the girl who has 
poi e and rather definite idea , about what she 
wants to accompli -h." 
It will be a lot of lun - finding thi., new career of 
) our . A guarantee ol thi comes !rom a graduate who 
sa\s, ' 'I'm willing to guarantee that an girl who realh 
tries LO lind out about H ome Economics in bminess 
will be equa ll ) as enthusia tic a' I am. fter talking 
to many other girl I find we are, as a whole, an envied 
gmu p." 
J>h lli s lhon, Home Economic;. enior in Textiles and 
Clothing, give; Lite answer to Lhat perennial question: 
" What •hall I wear to Lite intervie,.•?" 
!111 lcm ' Ilcl\11 "\J..l R 
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V eishea Highlight-
HOME ECONOMICS 
by Jane Brintlinger 
Teclmical joumalism Sophomom 
A GOLDEN opportunity for boasting and brag-
·ging is offered to each home economics depart-
ment at Iowa State during. Veishea Open House. 
All the pride and joy a home eco nomics student has 
in her major may be channeled into open house- and 
the result is an interesting, educat ional and fascinati ng 
group of displays. 
The famed Veishea cherry pies form an important 
unit of the Institution Management Open House. 'Way 
before Veishea, the huge kitchen in Friley Hall dormi-
tory, housing 1200 men, is invaded by white-uniformed 
girls, their hair secured in a hair net for that profes-
sional look. Balls of pie crust dough are dropped into 
a machine, and come out flat and smooth, ready to 
cut. A rolling pin is only a memory of those old-
fashion ed days in this kitchen. 
Freezer preserves pies 
Assembly-line style, the girls cut the crust, fit it into 
special paper pie plates and stack the plates for freez-
ing. A corner of the Friley Hall walk-in freezer is fi lled 
with the 6000 pie plates, preserved until Veishea-time 
rolls around . .Just before open house, these crusts are 
filled with frozen cherries and baked right in the Insti-
tution Management kitchen during open house. A 
tour of that kitchen will show you large-scale equip-
ment going fu ll speed. A taste of the final product, 
topped with ice cream, proves the worth of Institution 
Management girls! 
Freshman Home Ec clisjJlay 
Follow the clever signs on the wall to fi nd the Fresh-
men Home Economics Club display. Even the newest 
students of Iowa State vie for honors with their 
exhibit. Pipe cleaner stick figures, with skirts and 
saddle shoes, illustrate students at club meetings. Some 
are learning about college grooming, while the next 
group listens to an African missionary tell about home 
economics sudtents on another continent. Contempo-
rary affairs are explained to another group of figures 
by a faculty member of the history department. 
Guides in the corridors throughout the Home Eco-
nomics Building will gladly direct you to the studio 
of Christian Petersen. Mr. Petersen, Iowa State's resi-
dent artist, displays some of his own work, more of 
which may be seen over campus as you enter each 
building. Mr. Petersen also conducts special sculptur-
ing classes, and work done here will be on display in 
the studio. 
The Applied Art Open House must be included in 
every tour. That department now has placed first 
three times. Just see the free-hand drawings, leather 
gloves and purses, copper jewelry and even hand-
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printed draperies which these applied art students do 
so well! 
The meal planning part of the Foods and Nutrition 
department uses its beautiful laboratory of com-
pletely equipped kitchens to introduce its work. You 
may see a lesson in table settings for an after-game 
party, an after-hours party and an engagement party, 
complete with favors . 
Upstairs you will see the new laboratories used for 
beginning food preparation courses. The delicious 
foods and baking powder biscuits which the students 
turn out demonstrate the optimum properties of this 
sparkling equipment. 
Curriculum committee 
If these in teresting displays, plus those done by the 
seven other horne economics departments, succeed in 
arousing your curiosity about courses at Iowa State, 
satisfaction will be just around the corner on your 
tour. The Student Curriculu m Committee has a booth 
at open hou se for the explicit p urpose of answering 
your questions. T he members of this committee voice 
the opinions of the home economics student body con-
cerning their favorite courses. Their advice is good 
and willingly given, so just ask! 
Recognition of outstanding home economics stu-
dents at Iowa State is given through membership in 
honoraries. In the Fireplace Room of Home Eco-
nomics Hall, Omicron Nu, scholastic honorary, and 
Phi Upsilon Omicron, professional honorary, both 
have d isplays. H ere yo u can see the qualifications, 
purpose, local and national projects of these honor-
aries. And here again members are willing to answer 
your questions, or just talk . 
Veishea, a student-produced festival, has been held 
at Iowa State since 1922, but even before that th e di-
visions presented open houses. Veishea was the solu-
tion to help more people become better acquainted 
with Iowa State. T he open houses are a big part of 
Iowa State's celebration, bu t there's more. 
Student entertainment 
Stars O ver Veishea and Veishea Vodvil offer enter-
tainmen t by talented students. The horse show and 
the dog show are also of interest. And more than one 
Veishea float certainly reaches the high standards re-
warded with the 40 inch sweepstakes trophy. What 
could be more exciting than watching those canoes 
race across Lake LaVerne, splashing and spilling pad-
dlers all the way? A name band plays at the Veish ea 
Dances, which round out each clay. 
But why not come to see the Veishea torch lighted 
during opening ceremonies and then stay for the 
weekend? 
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* Open Houses 
* Iowa's Greatest Parade 
* Opening Ceremonies 
* Athletic Events 
* Three Dances 
* Concert 
* Canoe Races 
* Dog Show 
* Horse Show 
* Paul Bunyan Days 
* Veishea Vodvil 
* Stars Over Veishea 
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H IGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
High School Day-May 15 
-
GUIDED TOURS OF THE CAMPUS 
SEE THE OPEN HOUSES 
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VEl SHEA 
The 
Nation's 
Largest 
Student-
Managed 
Festival 
MAY 
14th 
15th 
16th 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
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SEND FOR 
SEND TO: 
YOUR COUPON 
BOOKS Veishea Office, Memorial Union, Ames Iowa 
SAVE $1.50 
DO IT NOW! 
Please end 
I am Enclo ·ing ~ 
YOU GET COUPONS FOR 
Stars Over Vershea 
Veishea Vodvil 
Dog Show 
Souvenir Program 
Actual Cosl 
S1 00 "·arne $1 00 
25 
25 treet & X o. 
$2.50 
You ~ ·e 1.501 ity and tate 
Coupon Books at 1.00 Each. 
SE1 D COUPO T BOOKS TO· 
Knowledge 
with 
Fun! 
by NfmJ' Crr 111 ille Grou I 
A L '1 HO GH nearly C\ er department in Home 
Ewnomics takes a field trip occa ionally, we feel 
that the longer trip taken b the following three 
depanment will gi,·e you a better idea of just how 
the tudents at Iowa State get their "knowledge with 
fun ." 
APPLIED ART 
\\1ou ld yo u like to learn more about commercia l 
an de ign? Vi it the tudios of modern textile de-
;igner; ngelo Testa and Ben Ro,e? ee furniture 
and interior designed by Drexel , chumacher, H er-
mann !\ Iiiier and R ob;john Gibbing? l[ ou're an 
applied art major. or thinking ol working in that field , 
the answer isn't "Ye ." I t's "Ye;, ye ·, YE ! !" 
La>t year tudem., from the Depanment of Applied 
\rt - juniors, ;eniOI and graduate student> majoring 
in the field- along with four Iandt) members, wok a 
three-day jaunt to Chicago. Outing their stay, the 
travelen visited the >tudio ol Ben Rme and Angelo 
T e ta. They pent an alternoon in the l\ l erchandi.,e 
i\ lan, vi;iting showrooms ol many top-ranking fut ni-
ture a nd interior de igners. They 'i;ited furniture, 
textile and art department; ol the beuer Chicago 
>tore . They e,·e n planned their mea b o they could 
ca t in re;taurants with out tanding decor. 
" \\'e' t e tr) ing to do two thing>." ays Prof. i\ lat jot ic 
Garfield , head ol the .\ pplied .\ t t department, in 
telling about th e ltcld trips. " In the fir\t place. we 
"ant to gi' e the girh a wider 'iew of the many things 
open tn our field ." 
\nd , t'J•) " i\li s Garfield poin out, " we wam to 
let .ea_ch >llt<'t nt sec more of the particular egment 
he tnterested 111 \pp lied \t t covers a multitude of 
job>- work with tc. ttl c.., a nd fabric..,, jeweln and 
?ther me~alw~rk , f ut ~1ttut c woods, ach cni>ing. teach-
tng and mtenor de>tgn a> a \\hole. Eath job i' dif-
ferent. Here in :\me we g i' e the g trh bad.ground. 
The trip mpplemcnt what we can do." 
\ hat do the tudent\ thetmche; think abou t it? 
They agree that it\ a wonderful ell. pet icnce, well 
worth the time it takes !rom acti\iti e> and other da>-
C>: Each girl t:e~nember> difierent thing> a> the hig h 
po}.nt1s of the Vt'>ll , but they all th_ink the) 're grand. 
\\ e t ead a bout fir>t-rank de-.tg ner> a nd >ee the it 
hhrH · sa\\ Jo .-\nne Nchon, who too k the trip la> t 
) LI 1 '1itt l wa>aju niot,"butonthetrip>we an 
go th t 1 I · ' uc tos anc >ee Jll'>t C'\.actl) what hap-
pe ns . \ n, I h,n tit ut doing are thing> tha t we ou t -
'>ehc> can d '· th It W< clone right here in \mes." 
II 
De tination of the trip i> cho\en fot the \'aried at t 
experience• it offet'> in the \horte>t po ible time. 
Chicago, Ia t )Car\ stop, has been the department 's 
choice three time>. no ther time they 'i ited in 
Kan . a; City, i\Jo. Onh regulat· applied art majot '> 
ma) go; no >pecial ;wdent arc allowed; and each girl 
must ha1 c a 2.0 all-college a' cragc. 
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT 
Student> who take th e Depat tmcnt of Homehold 
Equipment' fi e ld trip ge t to ;ce ;omc of the be t 
home -.en ice and te;ting de partme nt> in the countn. 
The two-day trip, taken la>t cat by 12 >tudent'> 
and one imtructor, reached 10 companie'> in .J dif-
ferent citie . In Chicago, the group 'i-,ited home 
~en icc department\ of Edi~on Elcc tt ic and People.,· 
Ga., Light and Coke. In Clcn:land the1 \topped at the 
Oh io Ga~ Companv, the Lighting Jmtiutte of Gen-
eral E lectric. De.,tination in Canton, Ohio, wa the 
Hoo\ er Company. 
\ Vhile in i\ lamfield . Ohio, th e gtoup '>topped at 
\\'e>tinghouse and the rappan Range Company . In 
addition, te .. ting majon got fir t-hand 'iew'> of the 
te>ting department... of Sean and Roehl!( k, the • \met i-
can Gas ,\ ssociation and th e nderwritcr Labora-
torie\. 
Each of th e 10 companies 1 i-.ited had '>Omewhat -.imi-
lar, but )et different ;etup for the ir hou ehold equip-
ment de partment. Jn each ca'>e. the Iowa tate ' i'>iton 
were taken through the department , and the pto-
cedure ol work was ell.plained - how some companie> 
did home 'i~iting , how some maintained cooking 
>chooh whil e other; did dcmomtra tiom at the com-
pam it'>elf, and how they cooperated with other 
departments to benefit the compan1 and the comumct. 
" Our tr<n e J., >howed m ju\t how our cia sroom 
wot k tic' in with the on-the-job wot k we' ll be doing 
after graduation," declare Eleanor Pe terso n, an 
equipment -. cnior majoring in ho me >en icc. "For 
in;tance, in one of the companieo, we '>aw worJ..er 
calibrating the temperature of O\en> . . \ nd in our 
cia ;e, this ycat we did the ca librating out-.ehcs." 
See ing ho11 homehold equipment fit\ into a com-
pam a a whole wa one of the hig h points of <,hirl e\ 
-'>tanhope\ 'isit. " Household equipment doc\n ' t work 
way out in the wildernes b) ibelf," he e:\.pla im. "\Ve 
aw how the equipment people worked with repair-
~11en a nd ale~men, draft men a nd engineen to 
tmpro' e the com pam\ product and >en ires." 
Both g irh agree- a., did the 10 other Iowa ',tate 
110mcn making the 1952 u·ip - that seeing 1om fteld 
as a whole i'> the bco,t w;n to be ure that " 'I hi i 
reall) what l want." I he trip gan: them a chance to 
sec their field , and the\ liked what the\ saw. 
TECHNICAL JOURNALISM 
La\t :\latch 20 1\' il'> a cold hlmten cl.n, but the -10 
!owa ',ta te ;t~tdent'> tr<ncl~ng . awa\ from the campus 
111 co ll ege stauon 11 agom dtdn t \Ccm to mtnd the cold . 
For ~he) wctc headed for four Iowa nCI\';papet ofhces. 
a nd m ~f~mt .?fhceo, the\ would publi.,h -.penal '\tu-
~lcm edtt1on ~f th~ papen, getttng a week\ e'\.per-
tence ol on-the-Job JOUt nalism. 
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Y o will change! To e\·ery hio·h '>Chool tudent, 
e'>pecialh a brand-new graduate, this statement 
'>eetm like a hocking improbabilit). Right now you 
don ' t wam to cha nge. Alter all, \ ou ha\ e pent 
1 year of your life becoming what \OU are. 
Ever) one ha~ idea> on education. religiou idea b. 
and a code of ocial ethi . The'>C are formed through-
out your entire life b~ four main factor: your home 
life and parent>' per onali ti c , our em ironmcm, th 
people with whom )OU a '>Ociate and vour unique 
c. pericnce . , o it ha., been a time period of 18 year'> 
in which these factor> could interact and de\ elop 
YO . 
But \OU are still forming YO . .Jmt became you 
ha\e been pre ented with a high chool diploma docs 
not mean that ) ou are the end product ol ) out· de-
, ·elopment. lt mean that ou ha\'C reached just 
another tep in that development. 
Regardless o[ whether )OU ate planning to go to 
coli ge, to work or get married, your en' ironment will 
be different. The people \OU will be e"po.,ed to and 
their ideal> will be new and trange to you. One trait 
of a mature per on i> that he i-, adaptable to new sur-
rounding<; and c:-.perience>. On the othet· hand . c'-
trcmc in anything arc to be a\oided. 1l one i> '>0 
adaptable that he change into an entire!) diflerent 
per on with C\ Cr) mO\ e of place and time, he ha> 
to t '>ight o[ hi'> goal and uumpled an) set of value'> 
he ma) ha' c had . But one who refu>e> to adapt atti-
wde> to different ituatiom become> fanatic and '>tub-
born and is hard to get along with. 
\Ve'l l U'>e the wllege ituation a; an example. 
Perhaps )OU are imagining that alter you fini>h col-
lege )OU will be entirely read) to meet the world; but 
jmt a'> junior high i'> a lormati\e tcp between grade 
;chool and high >chool, '>0 i'> coll ege a tramition be· 
tween high ;chool and teal-life ;iwation. l he 2500 
fre;hmen with whom \OU may come to lowa State ate 
in practical!) the .,a me ;tage of de' elopment )OU at c. 
l'hey think that the) " kno\\ their own mind." I'h C) 
ha,·c .,hakcn hanch with theit be t friend'> and bee n 
wi heel luck and wcce>'> and told " ne,er to change 
ftom the ;wcct girl wc\e alway known. " To them· 
'>Ch c the\ sa) ... I I I'm liked a; I am, I need nc\ et 
change." 
Then the proce'> '>tart>: I he\ fmc! out tha t the) are 
forced to li\C and learn with man) diffctent people 
with different backgmund and sta ndant... . If thi-. 
li\ing '>illlation i> .. ucce.,.,lul, it i; called " bmadcning." 
\t ht'>l, thi; rcalintion ma\ come a'> a '>hock. , \ gitl 
lila) be a<,toni>hcd when talking to her new dOt mitot' 
friend'> to find that .. ome pha'>e ol '>ocial bcha' ior-
c dmitcl frowned upon in her "home" town- i., a 
c u tomat \ thing [m her friend'> . 
One or the ftr'll change .. will be in regard to \OUI 
p:ncmal influemc. Of cour c. \ou 'll mi'> your mothet 
and lathct. ,\ltet Ji,ing 18 \Cat'> with them it i> onl) 
Patural that an adju'>tment awa\ from them will ha\e 
to be made. \nd it i wi>e that thi'> adju'>tmcnt comt 
gradualh .. \ pct,on change> from looking to hi> 
patent'> lm eomlott and '' mpath\ and '\en in:> 
t endet ed" to depending on het ,ell and het new!) 
acquin.:d It iend'>. \\'hen one i'> in a depre'>'>ed mood, 
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he hould be able to nap out of it her elf without 
hearing her mother\ >oothing \Oice O\er the long 
di tance phone. 
Too, you get med to accepting your parents on 
our own level-a adu lt per ona liti e~; and you rec-
ognite and accept their hortcomings. 
Your social life may change. Sill high chool man-
ncr'>, which arc the eo'>encc of lun in teen-age year , 
will be replaced bv more couneou and more planned, 
pcrhap "cu lwrcd" entertainment. 
There will be a re,olution in your La tes. You will 
find our ell reading Faulkner and H emingwa imtead 
of Be ·• treeter ,\ldri ch . you ma enjoy rla >i al 
mu;ic more became ol il', depth a ... a media of e:-.-
pression . 
One important and desirable (hangc that come to 
mo'>t college >tudent., i> that they eek the reason 
"why." \\1hen they arc up agaimt a problem in atti -
wde, the) don ' t decide immediately lor them che> 
if the) arc tolcralll of the ,illlation 01 if they are not-
they learn to look into the cau e; of beha' ior and 
'>triH· to understand why it i'> and how it got that way. 
NEW COLLEGIATE YOU 
h)' 
Carol Dee Legg 
l't'rltuiral ]nurnaliHII \'t•uun 
~ome changes will be temporar) changes. That i; 
becau'e ollege life could be termed an "artificial 
en cum Lance." All ituation are not real ; that is, 
;ociallife i> not indicative of that common in everyday 
life, pre.,~ure'> ol time and effort are far accelerated, 
and one's communil) of friend> is more >elect than 
can be found in ntO'>l reat.Jile situation . Therefore. 
;omc of the cu:.totm a nd practi(eS which ou will adopt 
in college will fade as the newne; of the leather-bound 
degt·ee wear'> off. 
Failure to thangc and adjmt often lead; to di>cour-
age mcnt in college '>llldcnl'>. I he\ ma) feel that thq 
aten't in the right f1cld or ha\cn't dto\en the best 
college fot· them, "hen actualh the rea>on lor 1 hetr 
t nhappim·.,, i'> that the\ are >till li' 111g an o•·d n~ l > 
tllC . taid code ol ethic> the\ '>Lt up I ' them>elve'> 
bdm e the) came to college. 
I hi'> whole process i'> comnH>nl) called "growing 
up." It\ po' ible w do it gracefulh and happil) if 
'ou at m \otll;elf with an open mind , a goal and a 
wi.,e l) built >CL of \aluc'>. '\ C'>, of counc ou want to 
change! If \OU don't. 'lHOO i a lot of money to be 
'>pent merch e,i.,ting! 
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To 1953 Vocatiorwl 
Education Graduates: 
SO YOU ARE GOING 
TO BE A TEACHER 
Well, in the United State 
a a whole, that will make you 
ONE lN A MILLION 
and in Iowa it mean that 
you will be 
ONE IN 23,000 
Those are big numbers, but you won't get 
lost in the rush if you join your state and 
national professional organizations. 
The Iowa State Education Association 
and the National Education Association 
will welcome you to membership. 
As a member of these organizations (1) 
you help make your chosen profession 
strong, (2) you help insure your own fu-
ture, and (3) you render the maximum 
~erYice to the boys and girls of Iowa. 
Plan to J '1 the ISEA and NEA as soon 
as you take up yc Ut duties next fall. You 
will find that teaching ts exciting and that 
your job is really one in a million. 
Iowa State 
Education Association 
415 hop Building 
De Moine 9. Iowa 
' 
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What's 
Nevv In 
Food and Nutrition 
Coconut malted nul/is, being inuoduccd LO the 
fountain trade and home, ate m,tdc with '>pecialh-
prcpat ed pure coconut mix . J hc ftbwm coconut meat 
i homogcni1ed into a '>o lublc powdct that can be 
added to the malted milk. mi, . 
·:· 
l dded fHuliet 111 w!te 1111:xe.1 will change· the colot 
and fla\or of the fini.,hed product. \ '>lhn cak.e ml\. 
wntaim packeu. to mak.c lemon, peppe1 mint, \\in tel 
g1een and '>pice ca k.e. 1 he two em elope'> placed in 
the de' ils food cake bo. e'> produce almond moch.1 01 
chocolate peppermint cake . 
Textiles and Clothing 
Garments difJ/JNI in a gelatin '>Oiution aftc1 laun-
del ing will rc i'>t wrink. Jc · and hold thcit fmi'>h for 
-.e,eral \\earing~. lhe olution i'> made a., follow'> : 
oap and one table poon of gelatin in a liulc cold 
water. I hi mak.c a light ~olution lot thin , '>hecr 
material'>. Fot hca' ier matcl iab such a> butcher linen , 
denim or hea\') crepe, use a suonger '>Oiution of one 
tab le\poon of gelatin to two quaiL~ of water. 
·:· 
.\l oth jnooj111g Jnoduct cJc,eloped IH entomologi'>b 
o( the ' nitcd tate~ Dcpanmcnt of griculture will 
be a\ailablc thi> >pring whelp hom<:mak.cn \Lor<: thci1 
woolem. EQ-53, c~'>cntialh a mixture of the imcni-
cide DD I and othu chemical carrier>, can be added 
Lo wa\h or 1 ime water LO mothproof blank.eh, .. weatu' 
and wa hablc woolcm. You ju~t add a f<:w 'poonfu), 
of the oluuon to \OUr wa>h machine or ba>Jll. 
Hou ehold Equipment 
ll'mp-J,moj {1\'lllg pn11 of \Upcr trength mualunder-
IH.n t tC'>l'> for fl\ c 'can to pro\<. Lhat then: wa no 
warping under normal conditiom . .\ lade of a ~p<:cial 
aiiO\ which rc:,i'>l'> buck.ltng and "'"ping. the pan ha 
.1 bla<k. 1 fa tic handle that i, cc,mfon<Jbh coolie, touch 
and i' ;J\atlahfe in 7. 9, 10 and I l-inch i;c·. 
, I twu• alllfllllflllf 'fiS watl'l· hPflil't- pr•n ide watu 
at two dtllercnt t<:mpuaturc. "1 he c<mH:mional up-
right unl.; upplie I 0 degrc<: Fahrenheit wate1· to 
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the di~hwa~hcr and automa tic clothes washer by a 
~eparate and direct pipe line. The econd ource of 
water is mixed and cooled to 125 degrees Fahrenheit, 
the temperature recommended for hou ehold fa ucet . 
The hea ter i made of rm.t·proof l\Ionel metal. 
Flower guards tell at a glance whether hou e plant~ 
need watet·. The indicator turn blue i[ the oil is dry, 
but remaim pink if moi-.t enough. C\'en flower 
guard co~t 1.00. 
Ttn 5jJouls keep co ntent~ of opened cam ealecl and 
air tight when not in u e. To in ert pout into can, 
ju t pu h. lcebo' odor can't get in . rhc ~pout arc 
made ol acid rcsi:.tant tain le s teel. 
A n ew loot!tpas le holder and di:,penscr is a ncces ity 
for tube-bender and cap looser;. The holder keeps 
tube of any itc ready for u c with a twist of the knob. 
It sq uectes out e\ eq bit of cream or paste. 
Srnarl Couerintj-J 
/or Sprinf} 
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See the 
New 
COTTONS 
at 
S TEPHENSON'S 
FAMOUS FOR FABRICS 
Conveniently Located Opposite Campus 
1-
SAVINGS that EARN 
Make Your Future Brighter 
-Better-
You'll save more money faster 
- - because money earns more 
- - in a Savings Account here. 
Save by mail ... Start Today 
Savings insured safe to $ J 0,000. 
DES MOINES BUILDING-LOAN 
AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
210 Sixth Ave. Des Moines 
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Take Home a Treat ... 
QUALITY BAKED GOODS 
Tempting cakes, 
pies and cookies 
Freshly made of 
purest ingredients. Take 
some home now! 
FA REWA Y BAKERY 
"Italian Boy" 
The newest 
version of the 
' Urchin Cut" ! 
Sparked by 
daring short cuts 
emanating from European fashion 
centers. Dominantly feminine in its 
softly placed waves. Designed with 
dash and classic simplicity so often rec-
ognized in high fashion. It's extreme-
ness can be tempered and regulated to 
suit your personality and character. 
MAX /HARRIMAN 
luuA~ 
5th & Kellogg Phone 3050 Sheldon-Munn Phone 1536 
Desc1·iptive foLders 
sent on 1·equest. 
Iowa·s oldest Jewelry Store 
flumb~' 
nunclecl 
1865 
Inquire about our 
L iberalized Payment Plan 
Fine Appointments for Your Table 
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Knowledge ' ith Fun-
1coutllllled {10111 page If) 
Each ear Iowa tate journalist get practical train-
ing in their profession by taking pan in the annual 
'>pring vacation trip of the Departmem of Technical 
.Journali;m, which ha been sponsoring the trips for 
more than a quarter of a centur •. The c:-.cur;ions take 
place between winter and spring quarter, and while 
the tudent lm.e a week' \'acation, he gaim a year\ 
e:-.perience in work and knowledge and e:-.citement. 
" 'hat do thC) do to get thi experience( They do 
ever •thing. Algona, Eagle Grove, Iowa Fall and 
Grinnell- dc;tination., for Ia t year\ journali;t 
team;- lound that out. Editor> and reporters comb 
the town for news and feature torie>. Farm reporter; 
travel into the countr • to \' is it and take piclllres, while 
the coed in charge of women's new> talk to church 
group;, e:-.tension worker>, club women- anyone who 
is news or a ;ource of new . Each team ha, it> own 
photographer who take all the pictures for the "stu-
dent . pecial." fter writing the tories the journali ts 
read the copy for error and make correctiom alter 
torie; have been set in type. It' a11 part of a day's 
work in an\ new>paper office. 
\ \'bi le reporter; are out after >torie;, other memben 
of the team- the bu'>ines> staff- arc al o busy. E'en 
adveni ement which appear in the tudcnt edition 
i planned, sold and checked by one of the Iowa tate 
crew member . And there\ a lot of advertising tn a 
36-page special edition. 
Beside; working a great deal, the traveler a l o 
manage to get in quite a lew panics and other lun . 
" If ou go on one of the >pring trip ," ay Prol. 
Rod ney Fox, who wa> fac.ult) ach i;or for one of la'>t 
)Car's team, ")Ott can be certain that ;everal people 
will im ite ou to a pan or to dinner- and where ehe 
can )O U eat as well a you do on the trips, where all 
)OUr meals are financed by the newspaper?" 
Plan; were made in Februar) lor thi year'; spring 
trip ·, a nd while some ol the traveler-. will have been 
members of last year' lucky .JO, most of them will be 
'>Ophomores who are geLLing their ft r>t taste ol news-
paper work in the field . 
Jean l\IcGhie, who was women's editor for the Grin-
nell paper, think> there' nothing quite like the pring 
trip . "I had a marvelom time and learned a lot. But 
most of all ,'' she >a)s. " J came back feeling as though 
l knew lor sure that J'd cl10;en the right course; to 
take in '>Chool." 
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Genuine COBRA with SUEDE 
\ ( \RCJI, 1953 
So different they1d turn the most 
routine outfit into one that isn't! 
1 The pump so definitely this-Spring 
with its dainty teor·drop perfs, 
oil -soft toe, slimmer heel. The bog 
softly scalloped . In Navy or Grey 
suede with peppery Black-n-White 
cobra. 
As seen in CHARM 
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New I 
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Different 1 
You'll find 
what you 
want in Spring 
Fabrics at ... 
Phone 100 
Foreign Food _ 
()Ill }>llf!,t! 9) (Coi/IIIIIICd fr 
atmg A or B .. . ~hop~ be .· the e are no a samta tion catd " 
only muk <he ~"""~ 'h" <ho loud ;:· "'" ""' 
made some If lOps that are abO\ e afe as the 
Thee _e bon to ~anitation average and ha\e 
pto lem · are 1 • a well ·1 tl f a 1110 t impo ibl ' ~e act that a ll d r . . 
preparation e . e to obtam make b I c •caoe~ 
dren . spectalh difficu lt . a anced meal 
are tn th f . e' en _ The , ~ amtly. more o if ch i!-
" hole nua ti · face some da on • one which , so man and which hold r I }OU mav ha\e tO 
of the L.~~a~;h~e:lind the '>upcr-:1~~~~--~~!:~ :n a land 
'>OillC - and 'lb s mcd to loading u ~e shoppct 
tore ' ove all - safe foo 1 · P g. ood, whole-
. c mal c can groccq 
Our Political Door-
mgt -) (Cmllineud {rOIII 1 
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~ the League o[ WOI bean commiLLee womnen Voter and a count\ 
man for her I . I . an, has twi e defe d Repu b-All f eg•~ au e eat. a te the ~ame 
o thee wom u , the "fi en are kee1)i 1 If t \'OtCr'> " Tl ng t 1e door . r 
come for u . . 1ey know th . a Jar or 
in demand to take over and a ur . at the ume will 
. e U'> that we will be 
for Coffee Supreme 
Drink Chocolate Cream 
, 
II: has those rare .. 
rich aroma I fu qua lobes of Pus II b d" 
or that reall • - .0 ted flav-
eve I y sabsfoes. Wha t--
r e se you may like f fast you .11 f" or break-
down go:d• tnd that the deep 
ness of Ch I 
Cream Coffee . oco ate 
added 1 grves you that 
p easure that on I 
ly good cu f Y a real-p o coffee can give. 
YOUR GROCER HAS IT! 
THE 10\\A H O~lE~fAAER 
.'.' 
?" 
Date line opera pump in black 
kid, blue kid or red kid . 
$10.95 
~ '1 
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SOFT STARLETS ··=:::~~if 
f ··············"·*~···•·•·•c;c;••·•·•······•'*'''"'''''"'··•f'-""'"''''''"' 
:=~.-::.\:::::::~:::~:::~::. ~~~ ~ tj: ) it 
:~;:· Hug Me wedge pump in blue suede, 11 
:;:;; sandalwood suede or avocado green SEYMOUR TROY j.j;.:j:.:j:.· 
::~ suede. MAKES LIFE 
) $13.95 EASY FOR YOU ~~i 
i:~· ... soft at the toe 
:~~~~ ... fie xi ble 
}: ... feather light 
:;:; . . . altogether lovely 
726 Walnut Street 
Des Moines 9, Iowa 
;\( \R( II , 1953 ~I 
For bedtime at ISC, 
\ c ' "1-:!-:C'l ,, paj.un.t, robe .tnd ,Jippcr \CI chac can ca,il be carried in che matching bag ... .. . 
• 1 'hortic nigh til' "ith p.tnticot to rn.ttch . · · · · . . u1 C&.l\\ · t o~,,· a,h \triped pajan1 .. 1 •••. •• .t 
<Juihed t.tllcc.t jatkct ch.H cic' under ,our chin ...... . 1 flilh n' Jon bed jacl.cc ..... . 
tnt c.uiOI lounL;"ing p.uu-. p.tircd "ith .t do'' n ,ftit t. 
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especially for you 
versatile collection of 
• 
Cormelletes . . . block potent with block mesh . 
b:ue calf with blue mesh . $11.95 
After ... 
MOVIES or DANCE 
Students 
Meet 
AT THE 
magic 
in a 
Tweedie . . . block suede with 
block mesh and 
b've suede with 
b lue mesh . 
$13.95 
cool, colorful, comfort, 
styled right! 
219 MAIN PHONE 27-J 
Just Try Our 
Hamburgers 
and Sundaes-
There's a time-tested trio that can be trusted t o turn even 
begin ners into good cooks-·Pia nning, Buying a nd Basic Recipes ! 
Plan your meals not only around the foods your family likes, 
but keep in mind nutritional values and t h e n eed for variety 
in every diet. And surprise the fam ily on ce in a while with a 
new dish! 
It t a kes practice, much reading of the advertisemen ts, careful 
tudy of la bels, a nd knowledge of seasona l foods to become a good 
buye r. But you'll soon ta ke pride in the nutritious, delicious a nd 
economical meals you can turn out! Then , armed with a few basic 
recipes, rna te red until you can do them blindfolded, you'r e well 
on the way to becoming tha t pa ragon, A GOOD COOK! 
Check how a dinner planned around a MORR ELL PRIDETI'E 
serves a ll three of these steps. A MORRELL P RIDETTE is solid 
meat, you know, cut from the shoulder-sweetest of a ll pork m eat. 
n. is cured and smoked to perfection under Morrell 's constant 
quality-control. 
H ere's our basic recipe tor 
cooking M ORRELL PRI DETTE: 
Let Pridette stand at room tem-
perature tor 2 hours. Place on 
rack in shallow baking pan and 
bake in moderate oven, .125• F.,for 
30 to 35 minutes per pound. One-
half hour before it is done, remove 
from oven, score, spread with one cup ot orange marmalade, and 
return to oven to finish baking. 
Serve with baked potato rc>"es, wax beans in cream, head 
lettuce salad, and hot rolls, with peach dumplings and hard sauce 
for dessert! 
* * 
Potato roses a re ea~y to ma ke! Ba ke pota toes until tender. 
Roll gently to soften centers wi thout b:eaking. Cut two gashes a t 
right angle in the top and queeze end gently toward cen ter . Place 
a pat of butter in the h eart of each " rose." 
* * 
Lucky you, if you have enough PRIDETTE left to make th's 
PRI DETTE A LA KING! <Perfect for club days, when you've got 
to get dinner in a hurry!) 
To a can of cream of mushroom soup add ·~ pint of milk and 
heat. Then add 2 cups PRIDETTE cut in cubes; re-heat, salt and 
pepper to tas te, and serve in patty shells or on toast. 
* * 
Something to think about/ It has been esti-
mated that in the course of his lifetime an 
individual eats 64,000 meals, more or less! And 
somebody had to plan, buy and cook 'em! 
* * '~ 
'Whatever form of 110rk you buy-li iORRt.LL 
Pride llam, Bacon , a u age, Ca n ned 1\Ieats or 
!\feat Loaves--you have the a tisfaction of kn.ow-
ing you are ge tting top va lue fo r your meat money. 
For these Morrell prod ucts a re rich in the es~entia l 
body-building vitamin a nd min erals, e pec ia lly n,. are ea,lly 
digested, a nd delicious in flavor. And a ll l\Iorrell l\Ieats are 
Government Inspected a a guaran tee of whol e~omcn es'> and p urlty. 
Build satisfyin g, ta ty m eals a round the lllor rl'll Pride llteat~ on 
sale a t your 1\lor rell dealer's. 
JOHN MORRELL & CO. Since 1827 
.. 
